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The authors wish ^ ^vv;>r*ocs t^erir gratitude to ^t. i^ol _. : ^^
and to '^ r. H. L. vHieeljr of the- G/-LCJIT Jet >-"*ropulsiori Laborator/.
^. ivciiQi^s helpful criticisni and' interpretfition of the data have
contributed irifnoauurubly in -che :>repKration of this rcoort, >t,
.'vheclcr l.ato rested them in the problem studied and rave invaluable
(_j;uidanoe ii tho dosiirn and preparation of the oquipnent employed.

iJitrogen and Hydrogen v/are passed throu^f;h a pack of hentetl porous
metal discs to obtain temnernture distribution as a function of (l) r.ass
flows and (s) temperatures at -which n^etal was heated, ^-^n sfforu -ci^
made to obtain hoat transfer per unit volume of porous nctal ae a
function of (l) nass flo'^vs and (2^ tenporatures at whicii the motal
was heated, % varying inlet ifas prescures at various metal tempera-
tures the effect of tor^xirature on pressure drop was dotc^miined.
The results show that a cool j^as flowing throu^.'h a heateid porous
metal very quickly assumes tho tempcreture of the netul, iicat tr?iris-
fer appears to increase linearly with nasc flow u'> to a certain point
above which the results wore inconclusive. The vai iatio'i of ^ass
flow with ore 8sure drop v;as determined to be linear for low pressure
drop and to increase at a greater rate for hip;her pressure drops.

1.
r:.is sbuuy T.va6 proTupteci by the dosire to Itjaru tho effecta of
;)assiu[r; a cold :"as tIirou-;h a unifomly heabod porous metal, lanjolyp
"Oho teTIpcrcA .,u.; •. w'..i L. -.iai of tho -a^ .a.;> <a. funCtiOa l>: ..mo^ xj.. ;.i:.^
as a funotion of the difforenoe botAroon one inaon'jur, ;X^3 t«-peraturo
and various t^mp.iraturoG at >«iich tiie r-ie'cal was hoated. In tho in-
VQstii;^ati on, lioTvovof, it v/as realised that &j.::ou ^.lae source of hoat
Vtras external it \ms iieoeasary tliat haat flow from the perimetor of tho
sioecimens radially in^«B>rd wliioh caused a terr.perttbure variation across
tho dia*noter of the spscL'nens, This variation produced an offset in
the moasurod results,
Tiie invastir;aticK:i as carried out ^raii very preliraiiiRr^'' in Jiature
due to the linitations of tho Gqui;)ment, J^u -s bellovfu, jiovvjwjr,
tnat this investi; atian provided both useful irifornatiozi and a ateppinr
off place for furth<?r investigation of this irnportant probleTTi,

?ho follov/inf listed iionis of equipment conpriGed tlio ap;>aratu6:
40,'^ porous jtfiialeas steel aircular alsc3 of o/si" J'taKietor
and l/lO" thickness.
Br£cS2 ri.h^a, ;^/lO" thlckneus, '6/V* i?iner ^Jiar.oter, aqd
S" oator .-iiaviet3r,
30 Garglock g^a^ilLots cut to aewj disamv^ters as braus riiga,
Iroa-coastantan thomocouplos with £;la8ii Insulation l-aad
wires.
Stainless steel tube, 2-1/2" dianetor, 3" in iQip^bh.
i/tcel tub9> outer .Uari^eter 2-1/4**, inner dianotor l-o/4",
loii^th 11\
.'teol tube, outor iianotor ^-l/4", iim^r Jii-.otor l-oA",
lenr.th liC*.
S/S** standard Mack pipe 16-1/2" lonf..
3/8" standard blaok pipe 30" Iorp;,
"ressure regulator,
i'l-^soure fTi.r,e.
Furimce, 3.4 K. v, , corabuiution tube t /oe.
Flov/ neter, voluTnetric tyoo,
Vicroirax coTipio-i;e with thermocouple.
Selector switch, 11 pt.
PoteatiOTieter, Leocs and i^orthrup.
Stool discs, 3/3*" thickness, outer diamet->r 2", inner
dia^ieter tapped for 3/0" pipe throads.
Barritir strins, 6 -ot.

D.:sctci??i()i^ rj:i
The apparatus coJisiL-ted of the above listed equiorierit so a'^.-cMblcd
to porpit the fioi^ Oi iltroiren ar'" " Yorra^ ^aseb throu... .. y^^,-.. of
}iaat9d poroiis metal s-'ociiaeas and the recordi:;t! ^^ "-^^ required data,
Tiie brasn rin-is (ite^.'. ..o, 5, i'ij^. 2£i; w-are shn.rr*k O'/ar the metal
S])«cl'-'ie!is (Itc-.. ...... ., .'i;^. ?L) to effbct firr' v.ouriti i[.-s for "v. ic
specimens/ to ijiiiury d r*:»auy huat flow to the soecirr.ena aiid to prevent
a gas leakare boc.'wtieu the r.iags and speciEions, Jjleven 'thennooo^j'oleB
were mounted 1 che ^^i^rlock £;askcts by snreadi.xf the ;iiskfc>t v:cK^y.. Lcil
apart and insertinr tii« tnormocouoles rac.ii-lly throu{;^h the opoain^
(.if, 29). iiiLS »./a3 i'ouxid to bo necessary in order to insure the
correct nositl ..ai. ^^-^ of the thermocoi. )lt. boads a:iJ to prevent tiio
tiiemocouplo xoadii frora causing a ^as ijaka^;©. The rinf^c woro placed
face to face with txiro© gaskets oa each aide of o^Jtch ring (one rasket
on either bit'o of the center gasket hoi*;!:!;, v^:iw ciien-.ocoiiple) \ "i. . 25;,
A thermocoivjle vtas mounted in each of two rnetal specirneiiS (the first
and second soeciuons from the gas inlot end) (i'igs. 25 and 29). ^--.11
thennocouole loads wore placed in a groove cut lo i^';itudinally ulon^^
the outer side of the cylindrical paok and lead out on tho .ras outlet
end (Fig. 23). The pack was then inserted in the stainless steel
tube (item :«o, 4* ?i<aire 25). Steel discs (iten -jo. d, I'i;r, 25)
(of same dieneter as brass rings) into -which the 3/S" black pines
were threaded were then inserted at either end of tho tuL>e. The
threaded steel tubes (items -^os. 1 and 10 5 Fif. 25) were thon ti,"-}itly

screwed into either one of' '^-i i"lesr. cteol tube, tlieir ends
buttinc a(:ainst the outer faces of the stool discs, l;ufficient
oomnrosslon of the brasa ril ^j-jb v/as aoeompiiahed in thiy dtisi^n to
nrovetit rtiS lo-alca^^ tc ^t lutiGt 100 losi '"as pressure, Thit? uait
•i .n^Y.i up of th»9 throo iLi'-^cx. or; :j o: "i;uuiri,_; vvaia liiiyTi placou in Ui'^c ^ .r.s^co
a a r.hoTtvn by ohotor'ra )h8.
Tne ?;a8 was introduced Into the apparatus frcn a standard 2500
psi bottlo, throut a a presKure refulator valve uau a cxjoliri-;^ coil
(l''i:.. 24). Fecorded pressures of the iiconiirig gas wore read fron a
sensitive fra^e mounted at tha end of the S/O" pipe loadinr* into the
pack, fhc fas dischc;rged fron the pack throu{;.h the 2/d" pipe mounted
on tho outgoing;; end of tho pabk into anotlijr coolinp^ coil, and frora
there tc the flow meter.
The thomocouple leads were lead throuj^h the clearance between
tho steel tube and the o/d" pipe on the outgoing end to oarrier
strips mounted on the outer end of the 3/B'*' pipe. Leads from the
eleven poiiit selector switch were connected to the barrier strips
and to the potenticjmeter pentiitting the ready sampii'^it:; of gas fuid
metal temperatures.
w
The furnace torr;perfcttura ^as controlled by a raicrcKnax, ihc v.i;orT''o-
oouple indicati:i£ tlie furnace temperature to the micraiax was inserted.
between the outr.oin.f, steol tube and the outgoing 5/S" pipe, and buttec'
against the stool disc which was loce.tec approxinat ;,_ u "^.v.^ ce-'itnr
of the furnace, r'umace temperatures recorded in results viwjre in-
dicated bv this thormooouolo.

All data recorded were und^ir coaditloris of equi iibriuiu. i'nQ
procodur'3, therefore, -.ms to heat the pacV > '''.'^'-- fur-it.ce to ^
dssired toipperature while che -/s^a v/as flo«i;^-; at the dasircd rBt'5 aad
adjust the power innut to the fur.iace ^by a rheostat co;±rol; fco n&in-
tai.: ©quilibriun conditioas, Bectiuse of the lo-^. - ti/^c re-y ircc to chan?:e
the temperaturs of oho pack i/\ the furnace all ».'lo./ rates for c:i9
gas WQre taken at one furnace temperature before chaapiiu? t)ia furnace
temooratureB,
Because of the variable flow of iioat from the pack along the
entry pipe it was irapractioal to keep the gas inlet temperature
constant for all furnace tompcr atures and rates of flow, .eans of
coolinp: by immersing the inlet coolinf^ coils in OJ2 io© and blowing
cold ;5as over the entry pipe wore eiaployed. These nethods, ]lo^fevcr,
proved inadequate with the a.)paratu3 used, --
The heated las diaoliarged from the pack was cooled in a coil
iTnrri'^rsQd in a container of '#ater. Goolinff "was necessary' due to
temporaturo restrictions on ens gas flow meter, 'i'iie tenpr ratare of
the f,as entering the flow neter was the same as that of clma ooolinf;
water.

In ail effort to co--:>ar' 'as and nstal temperatures ti t^or-.w
coir:?le was inbedded "l:i oacl; of tiie firat t.«3 spociiroriS fra: tl:c inlet
and of t}ie oack, '.'er:.poni.turQS indicated by thesci th0Tviocouple.'j
wore found to differ v.. cnall ariotjat fro^'^ the t.2.Tp3r:iru:"'-5c ini^'cated'
by the themocou ;lea ia bhe ;^a3 litx^ian onGrgiar, fror.; tno zpQoiv.e.is, .
•i^hese tG-nperature difforsaoes .mre not detarmlnod precisoly, but it
was eonoluded tl'-itit tho ^"^ te'.nfirr.tura v/ass of th;:, ordrr of fro'i oae
to tea decrees iov/or thfiii tac lueuai temperature, depondi.-i^, Oi.' caurs3>
on the rate of masc flow.
By varying:; tho nasG flow- ut co:.3taiit furi-iacc t^jr.pi-.rr^turos,
relative temperature distributions 'were de'corr-'.ined (I'ii^a. 1 ':,o o;.
At low mass flows the tenpcra cures of the /^asos wei'e found to in-
crease r.ipidly in the first f-r.-/ :5--)ecimons and then i:icrt).ir.s at a
slower and slower rate as the t^as tenperature approached thiit of
the furnace. At higher r/iass flows the ^'aa temperatures vrore found
to aoproach the fumaoe te-^ -jf^rntures at a nor© nearly linear r^te,
rinal gas temperr.tures were Llrher for lower mass flov;s,
T-p/o leases a nitrogen and hydrof^en, were flc-red thr.xif^h the heated
porous liietal pack to obtaii comparetive data on inas3 flow, temoorature
distribution, and heat tn-asfor, for constant pressure arops a.id con-
stant furnacG tairiperatures. it v/as found that !r4ass f lo^vs mbtc aooroxi-
laatcly proportional to tho "lolecular woit^hts of the t-^vo rases.
Toraporature distritDutiona for z.:^ cr.vo £;aseo were founu uo l« ai ,iiar,
IXic to the limitations of the aoparatus used the heat trf:.r»sfcr data
obtained were not adequate to rnalce conclusive cor-pariso;is.

V.
Tho external hv?atir;=: resulted in teraperaturt ..-. ..ationa dia-
notrioally across tho specinans. Since the gas te'iosratures Tver©
u take/n at the conter of tho stroara they were lower tmn average pas
tonpuraturos over a oross-seot'.oa. This effoot gave t43!T)porature
gradient curves with less slope than woulo have been obtained with
more nearly unifom hosting.
-An effort ims made to detv';ri;-iine tlie ^/ariation of hov-.t transfer
with mass flow at oonst^nt furnaco t-anperatures. heat transffcr
appeared to increase linearly with nass flo'A' up to a cortain point
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Furnace ilenperature « 400 *^?
iii broken •>as
Milli- :iiii- Milli- :aiii-
volts o-p volts 0" volts ov volts op
2.50 lis 4.47 165 4.05 170 9 :;o6/. <^<y 135
6. 61 255 7.33 230 6.S5 20 G 5. Go 305
7.9S 301 'C,61 32:^ 3.42 CX <w 6.27 245
D.03 335 S. 25 344 9,43 o48 7. 23 077
9.71 357 9.30 360 10.08 530 7.32 296
10.10 370 10.13 371 10.50 383 8.30 oil
10.38 379 10.40 380 10,03 395 3,76 326






11.53 417 11,31 450 10.46 532
7.^14 283 7,09 272 4,95 201

















































K.7 C2: •1 .-^ Ti rr
15. 23 537 i';.7G
15,5 54S 1G.17
nnii- :.iiiii-
°r volts °7 volts
211 4.95 202 4.21
OC I i, .'-'vj
425 10.78 59S 9. C
469 12.3 442 11.3
502 13, oS 47G 12.1
522.4 14.16 502 12.S7











16,4 575 13.13 5G3 15.64 550 14.73 521 13.4 4??. 5
13. j: 579 15.95 560 15.32 540 14.18 .^03
lo. O'O 533 16.33 590 16.35 574 IF. 91 5 30 14.79 525
















































volts Op V0lt3 O-n
Milli-
volts Op
6,69 258 4.36 181 4.42 • 133 4.35 131
13.23 474 11.18 405 9.36 355 il.SO 521
16.S 572 14.3 507 12.
S
45C ll,r:7 413
IS.S SS7 16.7 585 113.13 524 13.3 484
19.5 370 16.3 637 16.3 538 15. OS 532
21.15 097 19.25 658 16.1 630 16.4 575







21.4 730 20.75 717 19.5 677
22.1 700 21.6 745 20.5 709
22. 22.
11. Go 422 10.1











































::iiii- I.-illi- milli- Milli-
volts OF volts Or? volts Or? volts Op volts or
12.09 435 9.11 3o3 9.03 335 8.09 305 7.0-i 270
19.0 sso 16.3 572 15.0 530 13.91 494 12. 53 450
22.0 760 20.2 700 IS.S 337 16.7 535 15.75 565
24.2 830 2-. 2 730 21.
1
728 19.5 676 Id. 5 644
25.5 870 24.2 629 2:... 3 784 21. 'i 7oB 20.3 702
26.3 89S 2?. Z 3S5 24.1 825 22.9 78? 22.0 757.5













935 r^G.9 915 2G.05 337 CtKJm <— 872
960 27.7 941 26.9 915 26,3 905
980 28,5 'j(j7 27.3 0<:5 27. o 935














1.412 2,88 4.69 7.2; 10.13

"\jmaoe ronLXjruture = 70°?
r-as Inlot^ Flow "Ate ^ 'iass PXow













Purnaoe Temperature » 400°?
Hydro^ion Gas
ThemocouDle :^illi- 'illi- "illi-



















3.70 ISO 2.73 123 1.G2 88 1.1 70
6.2 245 C.27 212 4,08 172 151
7.12 273 5.89 232 4.91 200 4.59 189
8.1 305 S.58 255 5. 38 225 4.77 195
8.68 324 7.03 270 G.09 238 5.1 203
9.14 333 7.5 2SE 3.54 253 5.4 210
9,47 sro 7,81 2G0 3.86 234 ^.05 231
10.24 375 8.88 330 7.91 293 6.93 2G2
10. 53 380 9.
5
345 8.a 315 7. 45 284
10.0 393 9.G5 355 8.91 531 7.85 297





























5.97 23c 3.34 146 1.31 95 1.1 70
10.28 37G G.57 320 3.06 233 4.12 173
11.73 418 10.02 337 7.43 5.62 323
13.2 471 11.68 425 9.1 So7 253
14.03 49 G 12.73 455 10.11 570 7.45 28 3
14.6 517 13. 34 4C5 11.03 402 3.2 303
15.1 533 14. o 507 12.01 432 9.12 35S















Pressure (psi) 10 20 50 40
Flow i at©
(aeo/l ft^) 360 175 100 GO
FumaoG
Temp. (OF) 600 310 600 585
Gas Outlet
Temp. (OG) 22 23 23 23
"ass Flow
Ub/inS-sec) z 10*5 3.27 6.93 11.73 19.53
16.16 568 15.38 552 13.73 ^-93 11.1 403
IS. 5 579 -572 14.52 514 12.03 434
16,9 592 16.D 592 15.11 533 12.7 455








volts ^^P volts 07 volts
-<lilli-
volta °:
10. G3 339 C.7 225 5.I0 1'.0 1.39 93
15,79 555 12.43 447 10. 23 375 270
17. G 311 IC.^? 1345 12.11 435 9.71 357
19.2 SS3 "J 7 G02 l^..6 517 11.0 393
20.10 GO 2 lo. c G4£ 16.1 565 13.19 470
20.
G
712 19.3 670 17.5 310 14.49 513




o<^. <^o 735 21.5 741 20.5 709 18.45 642
22.8 VG4 22.1 760 21.3 735- 19.55 378
25.2 796 22,65 778 a,
9
755 20.4 705































Purnaoe Ton-jeraturG = 1000
yaro[;en '-as
Thenooouolo "illi- rilli- "alii- ''illi-
VOltS <^ VOltG or volts O? volts °'f
13.- 477.5 9.12 339 5.11 206 2.9 132
13.7 850 19.4 S7S 15.45 545 10. r,3 305
20.8 719 21.3 750 lb. 5 645 14.33 51G
2M 7S0 ?3. 7 813 21.2 731 17.5 GOr
23.1 794 24.6 841 kJ2.7 780 16.9 3E7
23.7 813 2C.3 335 23.0 820 20,4 705
24.3 832 25.9 334 849 21.7 7^iG
2G.25: . 895 27.2 025 26. C 90G 24.2 t;20
27.1 921 27.36 945 27.2 925 V c- o r, 86S
27.9 949 28.^ ';94 27.95 960 26,
2
393








Pressure (psi) 10 20 30 40
Flow Pate
(seo/l ft^) 494.6 234 153 91.5
Furnace






(lb/in2-see) . lO-**^ 2.33 4.42 7.59 12.72

>.rr.ace ^cnocr'.. .cure =» 1000°?
Therr.iocouplo Milli- "illi- 'iili-
volte <3" volts °? voltr
1 1.30 97. E 1.72 94 1.3?' -^0
•
2 6.34 247 5.49 219 4.33 l&l
3 11.34 410 11.61 420 7.52 285
4 12.52 449 1^.55 450 7.4 232
5 14.07 500 14.05 500 d.i4 306
6 15.45 545 1G.47 545 3.67 530
7 13.85 5C0 17.0 595 9.34 Sol
8
9 19.9 690 20.15 G97 13.52 431
10 21.5 741 21. J 745 14.32 507
22.65 779 22.75 732 19.35 571
lli 6.82 262 6.66 255 4.03 170
2:1
Gas Inlet
-Pressure (psi) 50 60 70
?lo^7 late
(sec/l.O ft*^) 57 45 27
Furnace
'^er.-z. (°70 985 1000 980
Gas Outlet
"^avvN (Or) '?f r or. P" i>7 F
T'ass Plow



















































































From the results obta.laed tiic follov/.-.i v. KiClusions were mados
(1) A cool ras fl owing into a heated porous netal vt^ry quickly
asQu^.es the temperaturo of the rsotal,
(2) Heat transfer apoenrs to ir:crease linearly v/ith mab.. P^rj^
up to a certain point above -"hioii the ro suits were inconclusive.
(3) The variation of mass flow with oressuro drop bvv t<3rpera-
ture chanf.e xma found to agroo \vlth exor3ctationSp that iSi, uw:, to
viscosity effects, increasiaf tenporature decreased mass flow and
increasing pressure increased inass flov/,
(4) ^lixternal heatlii,r, is u.isatis factory for obtaining the desirod
results. It is believed that nearly uiiifonn heating can be achieved

































































































































Completa Assembly of Apparatus
Figure 27









MILTON MtCHKHtClkL IHSIDOUlin U.VM.
Figure 30
Assembly of Resistance Heating Apparatus
Figure 31




C » Specific Hoat {'^or hydrogen is 3. CI BFo/^^-lb)
Q « Heat transfer per unit volume -per unit tine (BTU/in^ -soc;
q = Heat transfer por uait tiro (3T'j/seo)
^^
= !.-ass flov/ rate ( lbs/so o)
m = Iv'ass flov/ rabe per unit area Clbs/seo-in)
p » Pressure i lbs/in^)
Pq «» Aferospheric pre s -jure " 14.7 lbs/in 2)
T " Temperf-iture CdOiTroes Kelvin)
xT * Volumotric flow rat© (cjRi.ft./see)
' C' =" uensity of pas ('-''or hydroi:c:i is 0, Xi562 lbs/ft^ at standard
pressure and ter^oorature)
Tq =» bttiadard teTiperature = 273° Kelvin
A = Area of crosG section (ins.^)
t " thickness (in.)
(a) !^8s Flow Calculations
Example : iiydro?;^^.! -^s
e « 0.00562 lbs/ft
2
p «= 14.7 lbs/in^
D « 0.75 in.
'^ 7- p.





Caloula'oions for the l.oab transfer curves plotted in i'iss. ^2
a/id 23 wero busod upon the hoat transferred b;/ the fifth specimon
numbered fror. C/rjcj iiilo-^ jiic,
.




iri « 7. ID X 10*^ lbs/ii"-seo
C_ » 3. £1 BTU/lb - OF
Tg =» 82C'°K
T^ « 730°I'
t « 0. 1 inches
(7.59)(5.ri)(820-7B0) z IQ'^
SI a II r 111 r ii iii i i i i ii n ii f
0.1
U = 10. -33 :: 10"^ TiTD/'in^seo

i^'iscuosion of efforts to .ccofriplish Uniform fieRtin"-.
of a ^'peciriiea by lileotrical >.93ista'";ce J. ati^
It was detcrrdned that tjio' |;roatest sr:orbco'ji?-n^, of the ap,;arat'.:s
used to moke t'ae subject stu(\v v/as tno externi.il h".?atinj^# vyhich departed
considwrnbly frori tha desi> .iating.
i^ubeequeht to i^ost of tae preparation of this report aii effort
was TTTRde to acco;riplish uniforrri ho»\ting by electrical rc-aistaacc
h^ati...,
..
47;' porous cpccinen co~i.tainin/i, 20,- iron tind i>0' ' aickel
was i^repared in a notiifiec dumboll shape (>!£;. 31 ^ The center
section was solid and cyl liidricf*!, l/2 iachos in dianetcr and 4
inchos loao The ondc Vv-ore i^oiic ar.d cylindric;-! 'd/^± ir.ci^ /bii-
metcr and each 1 i'loh long, la order to '•jao.':; as axiuily thra;,/Ji
tho soecimen, copper tubing \tois fitted over and silver 3ol<^e'-fcd to
the onds. oT th© specimen, ^^ flan^^ed joint (-'ir. 6) \rQ.G ^.L^v^ivi ir.
each copoer tubo to perrit the introduction of the r*iocouples into tho
incoTT-inf ''rid out5r.oing .rao streains. The large Gpocinen ends ivere
connec'v^ed to th-j torv^d-ials of a variable oowor source having 100 Irva
•.naximurri available poJ^ar, The .-las was lead in and out throu^-h 5 aran
tubinf, to provide electrical insulation, ApproxiriHtely kva applied
at ?" volts ar-d 320 airn^oros wa3 found to be adequate to hee^t tlie
center section of t]te spocimea to d bright cherry roc:. It ^R^as
readily sc^en that while a g;ain had been made in the efforts to
accor:plish uaiforri ' •aziti-'X- acrr.--^- hhe cont.r s(-^fr?;" o -s, the lar^e ends
aiid the heavy coppor terminals w«r8 drawing; boat out of the ends of

the center section o^'.uJl " ••xiv-3iy iov; i.en^jsjrature
co.ipureo to tho aUorir-f red center. ..olliag» polishir^g, and chroniun
plats up \iore oaci:- triO'-3 in sen?.ratc attc^T^ts to nake the oeclnen'e
surface ^"aa ti;:*i.u, .au:. wua iq'^.i. zo oe :^:;aa&'QU \^!3 gd pr:;Vv,nv, ^r.Q
escape of ;Tas radially. These co?.- plications led to discardia;^ the
sot-up as a rsearis for lakin:-; qua.ititativfc observations. Therefore,
no nuinerical data v/ore rocorded fror- the observatioi^s of tais ev-^. xy-
nent.
It is believed thjit both of tho before mentio.icd shortcomings
of this a.y:>aratii5 ofin be miiiinixed or eli-ninated by t^.-j u:,u or a
hollc.v cylinder. Izi tlrls set-up a hollow cylinder would be ?jeated
by electrical resistance heatinjr. vd;ilo a ^as iatroduced from the open
ends is flovved radially outward i-'.nd sanplod to determine temperatures.
The problem of sealing: tho specimen surface would be eliminated.
It is believed t}ir.t if th-i tu'oe is rnade long relative to its metal
cross soctioaal area tho flow of Vi-ti.\:, i,ito the ends and power ter-
ninals would be mininized and a reasonable def.rQe of uniform heating
v/ould be acconplished. % using a thiclcnesc vviuch was Gf::all c:maref
to the length of the solid dumbell speciinen, described above, a
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